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SPEECil BY SJR CHlUSTOPHER S0,'\!11BS, VJCE PRESIDENT OF THE C0~1\1ISSION OF 
THE EUHOPEJ\J\J CQ\f\1lJNITIES, AT THE FlHST f\1EETH\C OF 'HiE EEC/INDlA JOJNI' 
COMMlSSlON - Bl~USSELS, MONDAY 27 MAY HJ'74 

Mr Minister, Yom· Excellencies, Ladies alld 

It is with particular pleasure that I welcome you all to the first 
meetiJ1g of the Joint Conuniss:ion established under the Commercial Cooperation 
Agreement between the European Economic Community and the RepubUc of India, 
for I am well aware that we are embarking together on a venture of historic 
significance. We are present at the beginning of a new venture in which 
great hopes reside. Its success will depend above all on mutual trust and 
on the continued readiness of each of us to respect the aspirations and needs 
of the other as conveyed through the Joint Commission. May I, on behalf of 
the Conunission of the European ConnnlUli ties, assure you, Mr Minister, and 
your colleagues, that we -will spare no effort to breathe life into the new _. · 
organism and to tu~ in into the flexible andpractical instrument which is 
needed if we are to fulfil the hopes that have been placed in it. 

The Community's formal links with India are, of course, of long standing. 
In this field, as in so 'many others, India has been in the vanguard among 
developing nations. Ar;, far back as 1962, Tndia was the first developing country 
to establish diplomatic relations with the Six. It was at the UNCTAD 
General Assembly in New Delhi in 1968 that the first seeds were sown of the 
Connnllility's Generalised Scheme of Preferences. Since the introduction of 
this Scheme in 1971, India has been able to benefit substantially from the 
elimination or reduction of customs duties on the ever-widening range of finished 
and semi-finished industrial goods and processed agricultural products to which 
it applies. :Md \ve can also point with satisfaction to the conclusion of 
sectoral agreements on jute and coir products, textiles m1d cottage-n1dustry 
goods. 

But perhaps we should see the Joint Declaration of Intent, adopted by 
the Nine Member States at the conclusion of the enlargement negotiations in 
January 1972, as something of a transformation in the Corrnnunity's relations 
with India and its Commonwealth neighbours. Certainly we in the CoiliDlission 
have' bcked in on it ac:; the the basis of a new relationship \'lith the outside 
'"'orld. In practical tenns, the first stage of its implementation included 
the extension of GSP to cover a munber of products which we knew to be of 
great importance to India and the other Asian Conunonwealth colUltries, and 
whose export could have been severely disrupted as a result ofBritish 
accession to the CoiliDlWlity. While the measures taken under Stage 1 of 
implementing the Joint Declaration of Intent covered a very significant 
proportion of India's e:)\:ports to Europe, the Conunission is l'iell aware that its 
obligations undeT.the Declaration do not stop there. We realise that other 
p'roducts of great "jnterest to you, because of their particuJar importance 
to certain regions, could. be adversely affected by British tariff adjustments. 
I can give you my assurance that the Corrununity is aware of the hnportance of 
its market for India m1d vvill continue to seek not only remedies for possible 
dislocations of trade in this or future years, but also to improve the entire 
range of trade relations between India and the Corrnnu11ity as a whole. 
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Wo urc confident that the Joint Commission being hwugurated toduy wilJ 

be tlw principal instrument of tid s improvement. Its first meeting takes place 
under the shadow of an upheaval in the pricing of oil and th0 av::d lah:i J ity 
of raw materials. This, we kno1-.1 t creates di fficuJ U es of enormous magn:itudc 
for the econom.i c deve.l opment of lmU a, 1-Jhich as a large importer of oll and 
raw materials is mnong the developing countT:ies hardest hit by the recent 
price rises in these conunodities. The Conununity, toot h feeling its effects. 
It would of course be idle to pretend that t!Jese difficulties can be dealt 
with either quickly or eusi]y. But perhaps the Joint Conunission can provide 
a useful forum in which we can discuss how best we can fc.~ce up to them in 
cooperation in the longer tenns. 

For the short term, you will be aware of the Corrrrnission's proposal made 
in March for the setting up of a specia1 fund for the countries worst 
affec.ted by the energy c·risis. We firmly hope that our "initiative produces 
a positive -response from other possible contributors so that the fw1d may 
come into being before the development plans of India and other countTies 
S~lilarly placed suffer a serious setback. 

A more modest Conrrnunity initiative, but one which we hope will bTing 
its benefits to developing countries, is the provision of funds for a 

· progranune of trade promotion for exports. The Joint Commission wi 11 
I hope give consideration to this to see how best India ca;•1 take advantage 
of it to expand e:>..lJorts to the Conm1w1i ty. 

Looking at the development of Telati ons between the Conunw1i ty and 
India in Tecent years - GSP, the sectoral agreements, the Joint 
Declaration of Intent and the Conunercial Cooperation AgrE·ement - it is 
certainly fair to say that this has been a period of fon:ard movement. 
It will be the task of the Joint Commission to ensure that the momentum is not 
lost. We in the Connnission will make every effort to contribute to the Joint 
Conrrnission's work and to encourage acceptance of the practical measures it 
proposes. We want to see the mechanism we are inauguratj_ng today become a truly 
useful instrument for extending and diversifying the economic and conmiercial 
links between India and the Community. The Commercial Cooperation Agreement 
with India is W11ike1y to be the only one of its kind fo:~ very long. So, 
quite apart from our corrunon concerns here today we are a:Lso breaking new.grow1d 
which could set important patterns for the future and for othercountries. 

Mr Minister, we have all been hearing a great deal in recent times about 
the crisis through v-:hich the Community is passing. Certainly 1973 was not an 
easy year, and difficulties will lie heavily on us in 1974. There are many 
reasons for th:is, and this is not the moment to elaborate on them. Suffice it 
to say that it was not perhaps surprising that in the fiTst year of the enlarged 
Community, it was not sufficiently developed, equipped or coherent as a 
Community not to be gravely affected by the monetary and trade stoTITis which blew 
with such ferocity upon the world. But I venture to suggest that there was 
one aTea in which Europe did registcT a success, and a most encoun1ging success, 
in the fjrst yeaT of its enlargement. I am sure it is tnte to-say that · 
in the last year the Commun}ty has become, and has been seen to become, more 
otrtward-looking <md more open. It has genuinely Hidencd its horizons, building 
on the Joint Declaration of Intent. It devotes far more of its time now 
to discussing its relationship, as a Community, with third countries. In the 
developing world its efforts are no longer concentrated a]Jnost exclusively on 
those cotmtries in Africa with l'>'hich the original Six had traditional links. 
Many countries of Asia stand to be among the.first to benefit from this change 
not just of emphasis but of attitude, and it :is fitting that it is in our 
rcl ationship with your countTy, Mr ~lini ster, that this shou] d first b<~ high
lighted. It is theYefore with the greatest pleasure that we greet you here 
today. 
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